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A Petll Tjgue Accused by the Foreat TTi'.L

Oitragius a Child.

Wm. Cahili, a resident of Vesper
precinct, on the Nehalem, arrived
in town Thursday morning, says
the Astorian, looking for a justice
of the peace. lie had wal.-te- u

every step of the w ay through the
;ai:i an-,- the mud, being two da
and nights on the road. He lodged
a complaint againt one Living-
stone, charging h::n with criminal
assault upon the person of his
daughter, a el.iM of S years ot age.
Livingstone is te dt ng hciiool in
that neighborhood, and has been
boarding at Mr. Cab ill's lion e.
The statement made is that Liv-

ingstone ht's repeatedly been guilty
of taking criminal advantage of the
child since last May.

A warrant was sworn to Thurs-
day afternoon, and Constable
Smith, in company w ith the father,
left to arrest Livingstone and bring
him here for examination as to Un-

truth of the serious charges agai-.s- t
him.

' veryl ats,c;ltlst-.-

s

F.av.
Great E

'j'railc Mnrt,
Murray's Specific

A i;iiaraiiteel cure afor
nervous diseases, such as
Weak Memory, Loss of lirain
Pi.vvur, Hvsteria, k..ic!ie
Pain in the Ii ck, Nwvous
Prostration, Wakefu'itess,

i. timtrNii lj:u.si-Betor-

laKinfT,tuile) Sfcluiuai Weakness lm- -

c ita'iey ;:in 1 general lo-- cf power o Ji

Generate Ordain in either se caucl by
ndiscre ion ir ami whidi ul-

timately lead to Premature 'Trade Mark.
Old Aje, Insanity and Con- -

sumpti sl.Cl) a box or six
boxes forSo.00. Sent by mail
on receipt of price. Full par-
ticulars in pamphlet sent free
to every applicant.

We Guarantee (i Itoxt s
to cure any case, l or ev ery
s"i. (JO order receive ! we send
siv boxes, with a wntteni; fter J , kiojr.
iruarune e to refund the money if ou speciiic
does t a cure. A'ldress all coninlu-nicati'in- s

to the Sole Manufacturers, The
Murray Medicine Co., Kansas, Citv, Mo.

JaTSold in Albany by Foshay i'wsliaj V

llanon.siilc ae
FCONH irDSHOW CASE WAXTKD

Apply at 1Ik:;a.'.i oliic

Removal.
i!.T.KN mhsplay iiousk nowDLi;;;i the "location of his harness store,

which has been removed to l'ierce's .

His old customers together with the
general public are invited to call and see tl is
wonderful display horse and inspect his com-

plete line of harness, saddles, bu-- robes,
c etc.

MUSIC Z

Xliss Laura Goltra,
OK SAL KM,

Will take a limited number of pupils
hi piano, organ ani harmony. Inquire
on Mondays at the resilience of W. II.
(ioltra ami during the week at the res-
idence of Mrs. C. 0. Cherry.

fill irruimn mm
JlilU!
1 888--9

An Outline Hitorv of Greece:.!. ,.0 50
!Jri n tiiVL-- t'oiirso in rjii-i'- sil . 0-

i.VIlcre Uroek in KrulUh . 1 O'l

I'Oi.uiurXi.,!..- -. .. 1 20

Chelll". tr" . 1 oi
m l"'is .. 40

Jlndern Church i'i I';ir, v . 4

I'rice per set ..i . 5 50
Ciiu--- . .'ci' c.t;' . 1

.di----.'i'- it in.v.vi-.i w; .) -- el it ai. re a;
ordered at i me time,

All orders proiiiptlv filled bv
.1 K GILL 6c Co., iiO'lksclb

iWilnid, Ore
?"Or by vourl.ical l!v;;:;!f--

lW'tnovcil.
OSKl'lI WEiJHKlt ANNUL" KS TO Ills

pair. 'us and friend- -' tii it he cui be f: ad
on i-- lr.--t t , in his new mis in ,x

'.I - i s hi-- ; vv'.ii'iv iie i

amtiHiw'in 'th." i
mi n it. with

- i!is.)r"a!!:ii ii it eii Tn -- n- ol i

5(PM am nnupnoiViLiN AINU MnmrjAd

ri iieivi.y certify that lr. 1 N. Woodle lias
successfully ttpcraicd on niv

ISAAC HAYS.
Kur farther eferenee in rey-ir- d to ridlin

mlmire of Dave i'eterson, Win. ltersvii,Lei --

anon; Hardma.i, Alfred W'clverton, v

; ,s;liu Gaines, Seio; Wm. Foster, t'riiu-vil- ie.

i practice veterinary medicine in Al-

bany and ciiuntrv surr'nuidin' Oltice and
residence corner nth and Washington sts.i

I. N. WOODLK. --i.ir.,,., in,

OREGON PAlMCl
Curran v?c Monteith have lots for

sale on tie installment plan, rang-
ing in price from $125 to $1000.;

Oysters :3yst s : g
AND OLYMPIAJr SERVEDEASTERN dav at II. Inercks' restaurant

0RES0I fiAILfiT and

xavh; itiok c.ur.i. v
Columbia River Rout
Trains for til j Eift le ive I' irlUnJJat 10 A.J m

and "2 P. M. daily. g
nTOLrTn1 to and fr,,m iri"eii'-v- i

1 xUxvi-- i L OBp 'ints in United States,
Canada and Europe.

ELECANTSPULLMAN PALAGE CARS

Emigrant Sleeping ?Cars Ena Thronshjon

Express Trains

OMAHA,
COUNCIL BLUFFS

and ST. PAUL

i'ree of Dhai'sc and Milliont Clijinjje,
Close Connections at Portland for San Jt'ran-eisc- o

and Puet Sound points, j

For further particulars inquire of Curaan &

Monteith, First Street, Albany. Oregon.
A. L. M1XWEI.1,

ii. P. V T. A,
W, II. HOU OlIlt,

Cetcral Slunsiger.
fSTB-iat- leave the o. it. .. Co.'s wharf, at

the foot of Broadalbin street, on Tuesdxy an3
Friday of each week.tiC. G. RAWLINGS,

L.ocal Airent.

kinds of sewing ma. rhines

i

instruments, trims, etc., neatly done

READ,
Fall stock ot Dry Goods
make it red hot ail along

fresh and new and bought

of the following fgoods

Plusbes
Velvets
Veivetesns
Silks and Satins

IN i n Pi ii r.

Thirteen U. S. Vessels Lost m
i

the Arctic.

A LIST UF THE Vi:StLS I.O.ST.

The 111 Fated Whalers Froze Fast in th,-Ic-e

With Their Crews Value of

the Vessels.

Special to the Hf?ai.i.
San Fkaxhsco, Ort. 27. Tiie

whaling bark .J. A. Howland ar-
rived from Fox Island in the Arc-
tic ocean to-da- y. She repoits the
follow intr thirteen whalers fast in
the ice, with little prospect of their
being able to get out: Andrew- -

1 licks, Wm. Hailes-?- Success, sea
Breeze. Rosalie, Reindeer, Kliza,
Miss Hunter, J. 1. West, Hidalgo
and Ocean. Nearly ail these ves
sels are from New Hedford, Mass.
The whalers Threisha and J. II.
Seinn have gone to their assistance,
but it was not thought at the tune
the Ilowland left Fox Island that
they would reach there before they
were broken up. Ihe value ol the
thirteen vessels lost ;s ."50,000.
The Ilowland reported the catch of j

the entire winding neet up to a
month ago one hundred and
twenty-two- , the greater number of
which were taken by the vessels
now fast in the ice.

BII.HT IlKRi: IX ALBIW

NetCfsh Will Bay Goods Cheaper Than

Anywhere Else

There is no need of sending away
for goods when the following desir-
able wares can be bought for net
cash at import prices :

One-hal- f dozen unhandled tea-

cups and saucers, 35 cts.
dozen unhandled colfee cups

and saucer.-.-, 45 cts.
., dozen handled colfee cups and

saucers, 50 cts.
jo dozen seven inch dinner plates

45 cts.
The goods mentioned above are

iron stone china, and not 0. C.
ware.

These prices will stand good for
the next thirty days.

Jl'I.Il S (iu.Mffl'OIlL.
Alhaxy, Oct. 20, 1SSS.

l ine IIres fur x.ili-- .

We have just brought from
Eastern Oregon a fine lot of w ork
horses which we will sell on terms
to suit the times. Among them is
some promising young drivers from
Oneco, Mason Chief, and Edward
Everett. Also some choice heavy
mares. Anyone wishing a horse
will do well to look them over and
we will tike pleasure in showing
them to all intending purchasers.

McKxuiHT Bkos.,
Tallman, Or.

.il a aliiornln ICeiir.

Anybody catch eohl this kind o
weather. The trouble istii let o like
the man who eauirht the bear. We
advise our readers to purvhase of
Foshay and Mason, :i boU'ic-o- f Santa
Abie, the California Kinjrof Consump-
tion, Asthma, Hroiu liitis, Coughs :md

Croup Cures a:.tl keep it handy Tis
nleasinic lo the ta.-t-e and death to the
above complaints. SoM at 1 a bot-

tle or :! for ."i :). California Cat K-- -
;, . ,,,..,r.., i.. .r Tn,.

j Catarrhal virus is...n ed by
i:s healing and iieiietrutiuir nature.
Give it a trial, Six inontlis treat -

incut 1. sent by mail SI, ID,

Happiness ami nlenlmeul,
Cannot go hand in liaml if we look on

tne dark side of every little obstacle.
Nothing will so darken life and make

as Dyspepsia. Acker's
Lvficpsia Tablets will cure the
wiirt form of Dyspepsia, Constipa
tion and Indigestion, and make life a
happiness and pleasure. Sold at
and o0 cents by Foshay & Mason.

An Absolute 4'urr.
The original Ahietiiie Ointment is

only put up in larue two oucce t'n
lut. an ao-olii- u; cure Kir oiu

s;,r,.s i,- - rn wound j, chapped hands,
and all skin eruptions. Will positiv-
ely cure all kinds of pile?. Ask for
the oriir'mal Abu-tin- Ointment. Sold
!v Foshay A: Mason for Jo cents per
box by mail :0 cents.

Guard Against The Strike,
And alwavs have a bottle of Acker's
Knglish Remedy in the house. Vou
cannot tell how soon Croup may strike
your little one, or a cold or cough
may fasten itself upon you. One
dose is a preventive and a few dotes
a positive cure. All Throat and
Lung troubles yield to its treatment.
The Remedy guaranteed by Foshay

Mason.

Pillow sham holders, .the neatest
thing out at Brink's.

The BUYERS' GUIDE is
issued March and Sept.each
year. It is an encyclopedia
of useful information for all
who purchase the .uxuries
or the necessities of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
a I the necessary and unnecessary ap-

pliances to ride, walk, dance,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church or
stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY. and 'ou can make a
ran- - estimate of the value of the
BUYERS' CUIDE. which Mill be
sent upon receipt of 10 cents to pay
po-tag- e. MONTGOMERY, WARD & CO!.

Ill- - 14 Michigan Aveuu-s.Cmcago.ll-

TentHoiliirsl Ktwnrd.
riLL BE PAID EY G. W SMITH.STOVE

dealer, of Albany, Vr.. for any infor- -

m ition that will lead to the reeovery of the
deseribed ow. Liicht red, left fcre- -

lout white, HOiiiO white on lett flank, tip of
taii white, pieee broke off right hern, white
laee. white on tneast, both tars silt a little
ami small ;iece off right ear above slit, about
tight ears ol !. Ci. W. SMITH.

Police lo lrl-tori- .

yOODIN A'D WILLARD HAVING SOLD
1 1 out their furncuie business inAlhasy,

ii ire tn up ai! irrount-- i bv the 1st of
December,- lss-- . AI: persons indebted to
them wl;l pUmu call at their earliest

as it is necessary to have even thingse.tku bv that t ine.
WOODIN & WILLAKI).

I.iick for S;ile!
-- O . i brick lo: .i t. A.p:-- . to W.

Albanj .

Albany Is Aliys on t'a S3nl'of 1 Taller '

from Astoria.

.Tav Blain, secretarv of the Al
bany Hoard of Trade, has received
the following lei tor from the sec-reta- iy

of the Asturiu Chamber of
Commerce, concenrng the pro-
pose 1 railway from tuat place to
this citv :

Atoki , Or., Oct. 1), LSSS.

J. W. Ksq., Secretary
Hoard of Tradf, Dear -ir: In re-

ply to yours of the 0:h inst., I beg
leave io inform vou that the Asioria

South Co it R. R. Company is
not a ''paper company." For six
weeks Mr. 11. H. Tideison. with
ten men under him, has been run- -

ning a preliminary survey line, and i

is now w ithin four miles of Seat-i- d

to which point the company ex-

pects to be running in time for
next year's summer travel. That
completed, the line will be extend-
ed to Tillamook Bay, and it is con-

fidently expected that by that
time, or sooner, arrangements wdl
have been made to extend the
line and secure such connection as
will open up another transcontin-
ental line to the Pacific, having its
terminus at Astoria, where, in
point of fact, it ought to b, it be-

ing the only port in Oregon where
seep sea vessels can load to their

full dapacity. Should you desire
further information I have no
doubt you could obtain it by ad-

dressing the board of directors of
said company. Yours truly,

E. C. Hoi.dkx,
Secretary.

'I lie Mltin;; Case.

The case of the state vs. II. P.
McGuire and Chas. K. Potter for
libel came up in the circuit court
yesterday. Judge Stott, of Port-
land, and J. K. Weatherford ap-
peared for the defense, and moved
to set aside the verdict on the
grounds that the names of all the
witnesses who appeared before the
grand jury were not endorsed in
the indictment. The motion was
overruled by the court. The at-

torneys then gave notice that a de-

mur to the indictment would be
riled. The attorneys for the state
are II. 11. Hewitt", O. H. Irvine
and W. R. Bilveu.

IH-nt- of Hi ram Miicad.
Hiram Sniead, one of the oldest

pioneers of Albany, died at his
home in this city last evening of

dropsy, aged about 05. He took up
government land near this city be-

fore the town was laid out, and has
lived here ever since. Manv of
of the old citizens of Albany and
Linn county will hear of his death
.villi regret.

To Improve Hie Kerry;
Messrs. J. W. Cusick and M.

Sternberg, who recently purchased
the Albany ferry contemplate
making of it a steam ferry in the
near future. They expect in the
meantime to put improvements
upon the ferry and landings
valuing about $5000. The rates
of ferriage have been put down and
it will be made the best ferry in
Oregon.

4 linrch Sotiee.

Preaching services to day at the
Preslivierian church at 11 A AI.

and :30 p. At. ulijects present d
will ho: "Tije Christian Life De
fined;" "The True and the False
Tested.'1 Sabbath school at 12:10
i ai. , votinr jieople's meeting at
ii:."!) i'. ai. All will be made wel-
come to these services.

National Surgical flnsllliile.
Two or more surgeons represent-

ing this institute will be at the
Revere House, Albany Nov. 0th,
or at the St. Charles hotel Lebanon
Nov. 7th, 1SSS. They come fully
prepared with all tiie apparatus
necessary lot the .successlul treat-- 1

ment of their specialties, curvature I

of the soine, disease of the hip and j

iviite- juiiil, ti uofccu unto.--, uiuo icei
ami ail uo-ni- 1 heir
suc:es.i m treating these troubles
as well as all chronic and sexual
diseases has made for the institute
a national reputation. Upon ap-
plication, references will be fur-
nished from patients in all parts of
the United Slates. All persons
who are suffering from an' of these
complaints, should not fail to take
advantage of this opportunity for
relief.

I'imples on Ihe Face
Dei ote an impure state of the blo d
and are looked upon by many with
suspicion. Acker's Blood Klixir will
remove all impurities and leave the
omplexion smooth and clear. There

is nothing that will so thoroughly
build up the constitution, purity and
strengthen the whole system. Sold
and guaranteed by Foshay & Mason.

We Cain and Itu
Guarantee Acker's Blood Elixir or it
has been fully demonstrated to the
people ot this country that it is

superior to all other preparations for
blood diseases. It is a positive cure
for syphilitic poisoning, ulcers, erup-
tions and pimples. It purities the
whole system and thoroughly builds
up the constitution.

" Iiiii Late.
The Democrat says the case of

G. W. Belt against Linn county for
deputy district attorney fees in
favor of Deputy L. II. Montanye,
will be appealed. Just how this
can be done after the money has
been paid on the judgment, seeais
difficult to explain.

I'roluiMy the KikI of" It.
It is said that the contest case of

J. J. Whitney for the county judge-
ship will be appealed. The case
was dismissed with such a decision
by Judge Boise as would leave lit-

tle grounds for taking the case up.
Ttiis viil probably be the end of
the case, as t ho mode of contest
was declared illegal.

Fresii IWUicr.

A" the Willame'to Pad-i-i-- r Com
pany's store, (1 pails ot ippie.
piuin, tomato aa., .a I.e.
50 cents per pail.

Our Usual Eudget of News

About the Citv.

X THE 0!!i:J.O SM II it

C.jsrd of Dismasted Chkaaea
the Road Forward.

A gentleman from Portland states
!t 7o Chinamen anived in

uiai cny yesieruay ironi an rran-ehc- o

to be taken to Albany to work
tne Oregon racinc railway.

ihe most intelligent of them said
thev will not stay here any longer
than "their present engagement
Lifts. They seemed woefully sad
because of the copious fall of Ore-
gon mist, which does not compare
vith the delightful weather in

Southern California, they say. The
most of them express their inten-
tion to return to the Flowery
Kingdom belore a year, and when
asked why they should do so know-
ing that they could not return.they
auswered that they had lived iii
China tnanv years without starv-
ing, and that their native land
would give them further support.

The contractors on the Oregon
PacifiCare pushing the work for-
ward as fast as possible on account

ttie approaching stormy weather.
track is laid now about to Me-ham- a.

There being nc difficult ob-

structions in the way it is expected
the tracklayers will probably

reach Mill City, where the road
crosses the Santiam, in about one
week, and Don Smith's, the foot of

mountains, in about 20 days, if

delay is occasioned at the San-
tiam bridge.

lt(LU THIEVES.

Off a Dramme.'s Valise A

'1 Robbery Spoiled- -

After the arrival of the night
train Friday night two tramps
stole a commercial traveler's valise
containing a lot of ladies and chil-

dren's shoes and of her samples of

comparatively small value and es-

caped in the darkness, no clue to
their identity being obtained.

The same evening a mail pouch
missed from the train and it
supposed to have been stolen.

was subsequently found, how-

ever, lying by the side of the track
where it had fallen from the car,
instead of being stolen.

Another tramp, or perhaps the
same one. attempted to steal a

. . .1 ' 1 i 1. .1 it 1 TTvanse at me uepoi cast nignt. lie-seize-

it from the truck on the
platfo'nn, when Freight Agent
Harker seized him and held him
with the assistance of others until

officer arrived and led the
offender oil to jail.

41KM IT Ol tt I .

The following cases were dis-

posed of vesterdav :

J. P. Schooling "vs. T. S. Thomp- -

s& nnction; referred.
tent of W. K. Price;

tut ed distributed,
it vs. Chas. Schaefer et

al . to set aside deed ; re- -

v K. Herren vs. D. II. 1 1 a! stead,
foreclosure of chattel mortgage ;

referred.
John W. Geary vs. Nancy J.

Sippy and Martha A. Porter, fore-

closure; referred.
W. Wallace vs. P. M. Sherer,

damages; settled.
Elizabeth Biiyeu vs. Peter Bil-

veu, divorce; granted.
M. Alexander vs. J. J. Dorris,

to recover money ; judgment for

plaintiff.
J. F. Backensto vs. I. F. Conn,

accounting anil settlement; to be
settled.

Assignment of Albertina Kreisel ;

continued.
Julius Graf, larceny; was tried

by jury and found guilty, and will
be sentenced Monday at 1 o'clock.

The Tramp Nuisance.
The Kvening Telegram of Port-

land says: "The Albany authorities
have discovered a novel way of

ridding that town of tramps. The
tramps are confined in the rickety
old jail, then some one gets behind
the building, tears off a few boards
and gets the trampsout. Of course
if the fugitives were captured, the
additional charge of jail breaking
wUhM be added, and as they only
care to remain in jail for the short
time that the charge of vagrancy
would permit, they prefer not to be
captureo, ami consequently mane
tracks for other parts." The plan
can hardly be said to work success-
fully however, as the jail is full of

tramps nearly every night, and the
same fellows are often incarcerated
one night after another. The only
effectual remedy seems to be hard
w ork on tJie streets, and some such
light diet as week tea and dried
apples.

A Dlsuiel .Winer.

W. T. Laxter, of McMinr.ville,
has just returned from Alaska,
w here he went some time ago on a
prospecting tour. He does not
seem to be favorably impressed

ith his experience in placer min-
ing and strongly advises Oregon-ian- s

against going to those regions.
He left McMinnville on the 24th of
last. March for the. head of the
Yukon and proceeded to the mouth
of the river, a distance of 2400
miles. Mr. Baxter says that point
is estimated to be the most profita-
ble, so far as known, for placer
mining in Alaska, but it is impos-
sible to w ork more than two months
in th- - year, ow ing to the heavy
snowfalls, cold and subsequent
overflow of the banks of the river.
Thf ost prospect he found was

.bo m six days work.

Lailies
I have received my full stock of

fall and winter millinery, nave
secured the service of Miss Smith,
of Portland, trimmer. Wili le
pleaseu to snow roods at any time.
Ida .M. P.ruh. Hiccessor to Air.
K. .1. O'Connor.

! Yierkk s baths.

WIIvL BROS
Dealers in all the leading

Guns, Pistols, Sewing laclunes, Organs, pianos,
A full Line of

USheet music, musical merehandise.ammumtion, fish

--A TOLL. STOCK)S--

Staple Groceries I

Fine Gl&ware,Crocker?
The best qnalily ot teas, colfa, caiao, n

oats, etc

CAKES, PIES,
FYp.rTi Baked "Rrp.n.rl

Every Day.
At this old and reliable house ia akn to

(oucd a complete assortment, of fresh rami,
groceries, to which is ranstantlT being iulde-- i :4k

the seasonable tines of (recarias aod proviso
such as

CranbemtBy
Fine Pickles,
Dried Beef Chipped to 0rdet
Anchovy Mustard,
Candies and Nuts,
Eastern Buckwheat Flour,
Canned Goods of All Kinds,
Bohemian Glassware, Etc

These (roods were all bought when prHjah
were lew, and the benefit of the. margin will r
fiven to his customers. Uetnember the piait tha old corner on First and Broadalbin St-t- i

HOFFMAN AND PFEIFFER,
Proprietors of

ALBAf IY SODAWOMS
And inaaufacturerB ot

Choice Confectionery
We ait now prumrtd to furnish choice, fresh

candies of best grade, consisting of pure stir it,
uaorted fiavora, mixed camfiwi, extn Kreuv.
aixt chocolate creams, fancy mixed, caody tujsj
aad igeuerai asiiortoemt oi fine eandies

AT rnflUillK OK KETAIL.

reorders froni eeantry dealers promptIj ak
taned to. Factory oa First street,

Albany, - - Oregoi... - -mii rr

i Crown Milk
ISOH, I.Jr!IM A co rrpit.

NEW PROCESS FLOURs
(Superior tswhitrtty smrTtsAn oa)

The Best Storage FacilitiE)
BTTko Higbeai Bheain raid for wbaa4

NOTICE.
--I have bought and furnished

Scio FlonnDir1 1Mi Is

With new nia-- . hinery, making flour by the
fi ll koi.lkr i'rockjs. Tne mill is now run
iii.ii: and I cun furnish the best of flour and
fetd at leasonabie rates. I incend to run my
n;;!l in such a manner trat none can go away
dissatisriei'. Give me a call.
E. GQINS, Proprietor Scio Mills

WM IAID STORE'

Tiie past year has proven it to be a
necessity. The lu st and cheapest
place in the city to buy your

Stoves, Furniture, tinware

We aie always prepared to buy "our
heuseiiold furniture at the hig'hest
cash price. Sole agents lor the

PEERLESS OIL CAN

And I .a. xif Filler,
L. GOTTLIEL,

Albany Bath House
AND

HAIR DRESSING SALOON,
JOSEPH WEBBER, PROPRIETOR
??"Laiie? nd children's hair dress,

ns a specialty. Dntue satisfactiou
euaran)e".d

JOHN SGHMEER'S

Livery. Feed & Sale statue
Corner Second and EtixwfsrlJi Stg .

ALBANY, - - OREGON

Horsks boarpfi) by the day or month. Car
or buRgies. on reasonable terms

vonl

NORTHWEST
1 1111 1

. INSURANCE C0MPAN) i

PORTLAND, - . OREGON

CAPITAL STOCK

MAGNOLIA MILLS,

JOHN A. CRAWFORD, Proper.
'Will furnish sacks to farmers and

receive wlinat at the usual rates of
storage. The highest market price
paid for rame.

tfsTBest Maer.olia flour always on
h nd for sale or exchange at reasona-
ble rates.

JOHN A. CRAWFORD.

A tine line of new silverware iust
opened at Will & Stark's.
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1 or nice parlor suites call on
Thomasrink. ot

TheThe Mechanics Fair at Portland
dosed yesterday.

V, C. Peterson, of Lebanon, was that
in the city yesterday.'

Kiley Kirk, of Brownsville, wa
i i the city Saturday.

Ion. R. A. Irvine leaves to-da- y the
for a trip to Pendleton. no

New :oods at F. M. French's.
The corner jewelry store.

For choice canned roods call at
the Willamette Packing Co. !s They
store.

Purkhart & Poyce, job printers.
Over the First National bank, Al-

bany Oregon.
Mrs. Win. Byers, of Brownsville,

is lying seriously ill and not ex-

pected to live.
New stock of silver plat 1 (extra

heavy) knives, forks and spoons,
at F. M. French's.

Alvin .Toslin, with his big dia-

monds, will appear in a new play
was

.some time this winter. was
It

Wild geese are beginning to
ina'e their appearance in the
wheat fields of the prairie.

The river is nearly two feei
above low water mark, and steam-boatin- g

will soon commence.
City Marshall Hays had to kill

a. fine horse the other day, which
was injured on a barbed wire
fence.

anA small ripple of excitement was
created at Lebanon vesterdav bv
a pugilistic encounter between two i

jlrwtnrs (

The crowd of Italian besrirn-- s

with their bears were ordered yes-
terday Hays toquit the
town, which they did.

Hot lunch will be served at the
W. C. T. U. hii'l by the ladies of
the Presbyterian church on elec-
tion dav from 11 a. m. to 7. r. m.

l
Cir ait o't adjourned yeste--da- y

until 1 o'clock
The term wili probably cortinue
the greater pat of the coni'ngweek.

Do not forget the fact that you
can get genuine bargains in gentle-
men and ladies' gold and silver
watches at F. M. French's. The
corner jewelry store.

The Daily Heald will contain
full election returns by telegraph.
Those desiring to obtain the same
fresh in the morning after election
snould subscribe now.

There will be no preaching at the
Baptist church on .Sunday, but
Sunday school will be held as
usual and the young people's
meeting will be held at o'clock.

Wagers on election are being
. made in this city thick and fast as

the election day approaches. Bet-

ting is generally even and in small
sums, though a few heavy bets
have been made.

Don't fail to call at the "Willam-
ette Packing Co's store and buy
some of their tine fresh cream can-

dies, of which they have just re-

ceived a large assortment. Also
cakes of all kinds.

Dr. G. W. Gray has left at this
office some remarkably well
developed second growth grapes.
Mr. I. N. Woodle also left some
full grown second growth Red June i

apples It wouid seem that the
present season has come very near
extending irto the next.

Messrs. Burkhart & Keeney sold
yesterday to Mrs. T. Ohling. of this
county, the residence and eightlts ol Mrs. Ida I. Carter in the
western part of the city. The price
paid for the same was $2200. They
also sold to Mrs. Carter a house
and one lot in the Eastern part of
the city, belonging to Ralph K.
O.iling, paying for the same !f(i00.

Last ilu"i Ma.s Merlins,
It was announced that a Cleve-

land and Thurman mass meeting
would be held at the court house
last night, at which Hon. J. D.
Whitman would make a speech.
"When the time arrived 'the band
playe-- its most seductive and

airs, but no enthusiasm
v viil 1 be treated, and by actual
count the number present to hear
Mr. Whitman's speech was 5;, in-

cluding the janitor.

Carpenter Tools .stolen. j

A drunken individual was ar-

rested
I

yesterday for stealing a I

chest of caipentt-r'- s tools from W.
M. Hart at the Mu rray House.
He trh'd to sell the t and did
j'.auage to sell a saw to A. J. Fox.
home of the tools were found in
bis possession where arrested. lie!
was incarcerated in the county
to await examination before Justice
Humphrey Monday. j

a lartfc invoice of barber
fai: :iTHt frj:n i'uiiauclphia, at
Vcitctk'o biiioci si lOp.

tackV, etc. AVarranted razors, butcher andnr
pocket kuives The best

NEEDLES. OIL and Extras for all MACHINES
LINN COUNTY ACENTS FOR NORTHWESTERN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

Repairing ofsewin machines, musical

W. F.
1 am now receiving my

notions, etc, and propose to
the line, My goods are all

FO R CASH!

We invite your inspection

Cashmeres
Imported Broadcloth.
Silk Warp, Henrietta
All "Wool Tricots
Assahet Flannels
In fact everything usually found in h first-cla- ss Pry Goods Store. My
Boot and Shoe department is complete. I have also added a complete
lins of boys kilt suits. A comparison of my stock and prices is solicited

jfir""All mail orders promptly attended to.
Call and see me.

"W IF1- - EEAD,(Successor to N H. Allen

Albany, Oregon.


